
ANNOUNCEMENT.

the iioiuuion of
. I announce mv

elf as li cane he office or Wharf-pa- l

master, hi the election.
ohmanMn.

nor (Belt " French Louis").

WANTED.

police viulrr this hfid will be inaerfext at Ten
cent jwr line, each insertion,

SITl'ATIuV. By an aiitern man, m

or ovt?ri.o?r. In city or coun-
try; Iih- tliMiouicli knowVlcp of book-keep-- 1

tit. And ha had rhtirce of men for ver
A U. A. M at m - office, or :M
Mret. noy

SITIMTION-B- y a pompeUmt Engineer.
M. C. M., Appeal nfflre. nn?4

nuN.-- A permanent situation by anS1 intant of lu years experience. Bef- -

r. i. . - in.. 1. nil on. or tei.ir. ss.
HNIEL li. I.aPISH.No au7 Main 1st.,

. Memphis. Tenn.
thorough, practicalrAilPENTKR-- A

employment; can den Inn
and cmrv out plana of any description:
would prefer tlieeountrv for the winter. Ad-
dress I s. !.. Appeal office. no2l

SlTI'ATlt It Farmer. m a place or no
, that lifts been

cultivated t In. Addreaa
nol7 J. E. erjntemi

HELP WANTED.

Aoticet urwl.-- r I hit head vill I" inserted at ren
eeiiU per line. each inaernlan.

MANlis. Littlk Rock a No FortT1K RaILKoAP, I'HTKF E.NG INKEB'S F- -

rii r Lima I'.ock. Ask. November 20, MIL
Ob thta Koi.. Hrtv Eood Tie Hands, to whom
liberal juice will be paid, by the piece.

A. r. ROBINSON, chief Engineer.
Applv to Kf.rnard McKenna, Commercial

Hotel, ngcnt L. R. and F. S. R. It. nag

FOR RENT.

JVcX.co itrufcr thit head be Slurried at Ten
emn per line, each insertion.

ARM. The Lewi Herring Place. 22 milesF eaat of Memphis, on the Memphis and
Ohio Railroad; contains over SOU acres open
land. In a hleh state of cultivation, together
with good dwelling and s, gin ami
glnhonse. plenty of good water; place under
good repair; will be rented for the year 1870.
at public auction, on the premises, on the 1st
of Iieeember next JAS W HKRRINU,

Hhelhy lepot, M. & o. H. R.
Refers to Ullsaon, Herring A Co., 182 Front

street. Memphis. nol
ESI HENCE. Nice residence on VaneeH street, opposite St. Agnes Academy, with

flv. or six rooms; formerly owned bv James
Rice. Call on Coalman Boyd or A. M. Boyd.

nolo

In Commercial Block suitableROOMS. lor offices or nice s, at
reasonable rales. Apply to

Jos. .1. ANBREWH,
povS 2Ti2 Front Row,

FOR SALE.

2?Ohcet under this head will be inserted at Ten
cents per line, each insertion.

EsIDENCE LOTS. Positive Bale of IotaR on Shelby. TennesMe and Trer-evan- t

streets. Beautiful i.ropertv ; must be sold on
or before Docetuber IStn. Come and i

W. A. WHKATLEY.
nnls Bethell Block.

PLANTATION. A No. 1 Mississippi
five miles from Australia

Landing, liollvar county. Miss. Improve-
ment very good; four-roo- frame cottage,
execdent quarters, first-clas- s glnhonse, steam
engine, etc. Price. 916.O0H cash, aa the owner
desires to close onl before leavlngthis section.
Api lyto DoNOHO, JOT A CO.,
doM Northwest cor. Main and Madison 81a.

CARRIAGE HORSES FORMATCHED pair of good, serviceable, well
trained, matched black horses, at a price be-
low their value. J. M.TOMENY.

no20 4a0 Main Street.
T AXP K' acres rich and valuable land.Ia In Crittenden county. Arkansas, lying
ten miles west of Mound City, and half a
mile south of Military Road; IS acre cleared
and in cultivation; all atiove overflow.

Also. 8 acres Suburban Lota, on McLean
Avenue, near Poplar street.

For terms, applv to
ELAKEMORE A CO.,

'.. - N'l-W- eg

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Notices under thu Acad ssflj reinserted at Ten
vent pc. fit..-- , earn OtcrfiOfi.

HOARIi. A sm all family can be
with comfortable rooms and good

board, convenienttobusinesa. Address, with
reference. Appeal office. no'A

LOST.

Awioai under thu hud 6c inserted at Ten
cent per line, tdrJt insertion.

A Gold 'Vatch, blue and
? brown enameled, supposed to have

been dropped by the wearer, on Main, ITnlon
or Piorucudu streets. The watch had at-
tached a short piece of gold chain, marked
with tiie inl.lfils "A T." The finder will be
iitjerauy rewarded by leaving the watch with jarrjng interest, so as to build up and fos--

li. Bsruum A Co., Jewelers, 27j Main st. 25 . . . Zsl

LETTER LIST.

luriLi.ir.iujjuiue IUI "I leneiTt remain- -
ing in the Memphis Post.ifflce and not dellv- -
e:. rriers ) terday.

All letters directed to Btreet and numbers,
will be delivered promptly by carriers.

1 . r.tcsa' T T "T- -

Anderson. miss P llailier. mrs E
Barntwn. miss K Birg. mrs M E
Benneit. mrs A S Breen, mrs A
Btooks. mrs M Brlsfon, mrs N" B
Corr, mrs s H Ceark. mrs S
Cner.y. K V Cou rad, mrs M L
Carlisle, aan E 'ooper, miss s
Eguew. mis M Forancls, miss M L
French, mrs A Fuller, miss E
Oarrett, mrs 8 H oarvey, miss M K
Hawklua, miss s Haley, miss M
Harris. Balsa M E Harliold, mrs H (c)
Herbcs. mrs C Henderson, mrs L
Hlat'. mrs H C Hale , mr.s M
Hill, mm A Horiiuau. mrsT C
Harris, mrs E Jones, miss L
Jobuson. miss A Kely, mrs
Kei.ntdv, mr M J Louega, miss K
Luca. miss L ci Lynch, mrs M J
Lester. miss.M I now, miss M
McMahon. miss M McCormick, miss M
ileatl,. mis, K Morris, mrs S F
MulUn. mls J Mailer, miss E te)
Murff. mrs L J O'Nell. mrs M T
Patton, miss J IVsrce, in las M F
Plumu.ei . miss N Reed, mrs W
Ryan, salsa j Richards, mrs R E
Rogers, mrs a Roach, mrs B
Seymour, mrs L C Mielby, mrs N

, mrs B Slaughter, mrs "N M
Smith, mrs S Tompkins, miss I.
Thomas, mrs A Williamson, mrs N J
Williams, mrs a W'lnn. mrs J
Wilson, miss i' Watson, mrs N

t.KNTI.EMEN S LIST.
Anderson. F Anderson. WA Allasft J II
Anderson, WC Bowen, A Brady. E W
Beun.lt. I t Bell, u L Bond, L
Boone, liediord, Q A Bates, S (c)
Carroll. T Clay, H Cummlngs L
Christ, OP camaun.JH Duckels, KF
Delaplaue.WHjoioksou, A O Doly, M W
Uavls. U Hay. J B Klgings, J
Uenls, AJ Everett, J , Echols, H
Fowler, J L Fraxler, J L i Fraree, N K
hramplon.A Koid, li Orifrln, W A
tialawiiy. (' T Otaluger. G. Oodsey, A
Oraliku, J H ..rant. W Oaruet, T
Huuter.T J Harrison, N Hazard E M
Harlo.. I' P i : hi: w tu .i. l. tlog, J rt
Hummer, i' Hailenhtck JOHathaway.H I)
Hunt. W H Httc.Tc Jenniugs.CM
Jackson. H T Julio. EB I) JamesTw W
Junta, L Keeler, TF Keane, M
King. A M Ixjw-ry- , J Lamb, T A
Laiumee. E n Ijennard, X I IBBBJ , (i
Morgan, T i Meyer, X DC J
will-r- , Kuiges A Co Miller, D
.Horse, E Moor PS Mangen, W
Mlunes. J A Miil. r. M M Morgan, H
MltcLell, U Mcuc. . W b i. J
Mdtuire, E B Miiii.rein.mrMcMasters.WIi
Mcintosh. W Noiton.li Ncwpoit.Kli
Pierce, J U Paikluson, H Pierce, F at
Prophet. J Partaui.IiJ Phlllipa, JAPaver, H I neiisru. Alien a Co
Peraell, It Poller, B H 1'ect, O JJ
HUckrl', W T Revell. J R Rothes. ('
Ke oner, Capt w M Rlgs. W It
Hose. II C Ridge wav, R Stack J
Sheldon.CS Smith. W W S e. d, ill N W
Stevens. Morse A Newell, San ford, D
Meed. Sunn, W Scott, W C

tevaaaa, A C Minnelte, J Suisll, P
Bbay, Solan, T Smith, W L
lyk J Smith. T U Tilmau, M
TMaapaon, J (col) Tracy, J B
Thompson, II J Taylrr, U B
'1 easdale. T c Tucker. F ValiB.nH Ml
W'iisily. J c Wethers, J W alker, H
Ward, K u Woods. F II Wataou, I

Walsh. T Willard.CF Wilson, H R
'White. B C Wilcox, H C Walton, J

MASONIC DIRECTORY FOR 1869.

BorrB Mmrni- - N., Us meets 2.1 Friday of
each month-H- all cor. Madison and Second.
A J. Wboelar. W. M.: Ben. K Pullen, Sec

Am.i i.1 i No. los meets 1st Monday In ev-
er month, at Hall, corner
Court and Main. John Zent, W. M.; JohnBeamish, Secretary.
biiscwtt.No aw-me-ets 1st Friday of each
Luoulh Hall corner Madison and Hecoud.
R W. M itcLeli, W. M. ; S. Sturm, Sec

DkSoto, No. 2SS meets ad Friday of each
inouth-odd-Fello- ws' Hall. P. M. Stanley
W. M ; R W. Shelton, Sec.

Kit No. Ml meets th Friday of
each month at South Memphis Hall, cor- -
lier of Madison unJ Johu Alusile
W. M. ; B. K. Pullen, Sec.

OVA L AUCH.
Pxtcs Chapter. No. 22 meeta 2d Monday of

each month Hall. D. C. Tra-
der, II I II 1', C. U. I...- ke. Sec

K. AMDS. M.

iii.ru ( orxciL, No. S meets W Monday of
each month HalL Johu Zent,
Th 111. ; N. J. Wiggiu, Rec.

TCaPLAKS.
Criisi LosMAKhkav, No. 4 meeta ith Mon-

day ..1 each mouth. John Zeut, Com. ; N.J.
Wlfc-i.- Rec

AND A . SCOTTISH RITE.
Hti ami Mithras Lodges meet lno

' ."'' ',,n"dy In every moe

oaL J PKINCBBor JXHrSALEM,
" ,K. ''""en.lUd, Tarah. .; A.kl d

Ca.lv a ,Clk!TK."r ItoBE Citoix, 18th, No.

Toiu
i. CI Jj at- - M.-- . ii.:; fa.T.

PWJIL r K-- H, SOth,
v i i Vi wwrd, &M, Comm.-- ;

T OF Ml TkSNKjsHEK. X?n InV.... . io. d Coiuiu.'. in.iii .iii ' i Chief; Lsjdiie C
Tradei , KM, Keg-- .

I. 0. 0 F. DIRECTORY.

Uatobo ENCAMPMENT No. S, I. O. O. F.- - meets
on Ue 1st snd ad Tbur-da- y nights of each
month. at ' clock. A. FjJjayTs.C.P.; D.C.
Trader, H. P.; Thomas Bacon, Scribe.

MtMi iii- - .:. No. meets every Tuesday
nUIit. at T'j o'clock. J ; aynosburg.-a.- .

4J J. 15. Campbell, Y . U. ; Thos. Morfet, Hec'y.
c nn s ljt.tsiB. No. 8 meets every Mou-da- v

i.lKbt al 1- - o'clock. J . E. Russell. N. G. ;

Alexander Uunu, V. ii.; C Waiter, Keoord- -

l. '.boii," No. 1. DfcoBEE or Rebkkah
ineeat on the 1st Friday night in each month,
at - o'cleek. P. U. H. K. Pugh, N. O. ; Mrs.
W L. McLefresh, Hec'y.

MEMPHIS & ARK. RIV. PACKET CO.

Adjourned Meeting of the Citizens Yester- -

day.

Resolutions Adopted and Committee Ap-

pointed.

. . . ... -- .ii . ....pursuant to a moiion ....SAioplpti at a nieeiing hviu iucr..
evening last, at the office of Thomas II.
Allen A Co., a number of oar leading
merchants and business men met at t

of Commerce yesterday evening
at four o'clock, to take further action in
the matter of the Arkansas Kiver Packet
Company. Col. K. M. Apperson occupied
the Chair and Mr. Criamon acted as sec-
retary.

Mr. Owen, Chairman of the Committee
sppointed at the former meeting to con-
fer with Capt. Adams, President of the
Arkansas River Packet Company, re-
ported as follows:

REPORT.
The undersigned, a committee appoint-

ed at a meeting of the merchants of Mem-
phis, held at the oountiug-rootu- s of Thos.
H. Allea d Co.. November 3, ltm, to
prepare resolutions expresaive of the
sense of the meeting in relation to secur-
ing the control of a line of packets run-
ning to and from this citv into the waters
of the Arkansas, have bad the same un-

der consideration, and beg leave to sub-
mit the following:

The proposition of the President of the
Memphis and Arkansas River Packet
Company has been placed in our hands.
It appears that $1'J7,000 stock has been
subscribed and paid up; that of this only
? - " is owned in Memphis; that this
Company hag a line of steamers exceeding
in value yj' . admirably adapted to
run from this city into the "rivers of Ar-ka- n

is; that the property owned by the
company is largely in excess of the stock,
and that it is desirable that the citizens of
Memphis sulwcribe stock sufficient to give
them the control of the lino; that, in case
of the subscrijition of the required addi-
tional amount of stock, the lioats, barges,
and other property of the company shall
! appraised by disinterested persons so
le ted bv the stockholders, and that tin
Aar ..... tka .,, ii, a
amount of iaiXJ.000, to the ap- -
praised value, shall be turned over witfc- -

out any debt or encumWranc upon it
whatever.

'i i,. rnmmittA Imvn r. fn ' v Avam.J
ined the charter under which theoompany
has i n organized, and lind that it was
granted by the legislature ot tins .Mate,
November 17, 1806, and is in due form.

Your committee have had their atten-
tion called to the efforts w hich have been
recently made by the merchants of New
Orleans to establish a packet company
from their city to run to White river, and
they are not unmindful of the efforts
made and subsidies granted in Louisville,
Cincinnati and other cities to establish
lines of steamers into the waters of Ar-
kansas to secure a trade which, by con-
tiguity and geographical position, belongs
to the city of Memphis. Your committee
deem it of the utmost importance to se-
cure a permanent packet line in theirown
interest ana under their entire control,
and would, therefore, recommend the
adoption of the following resolutions:

Jteaolved, That we deem it vitally im-
portant to the trade and business inter-
ests of this city that such action be taken
as shall secure to its merchants and citi-
zens the entire control of a permanent
lirse of packets to ply to and from this
citv into the rivers ol Arkansas.

Ilesulwd, That while we see the efforts
now being made by the merchants of New
Orleans to establish a packet line in the
exclusive interests ol that city, and also
the subsidies that have been given and
proposed to other similar enterprises in
Louisville, Cincinnati and St. Louis, we
should not be unmindful of the interests
of Memphis, but ought, without delay.
take such action as will secure to us the
trade which by right of contiguity, geo-
graphical jHjsition and association belongs
to us.

Uemlveil, That, inasmuch as the Presi-
dent of the Memphis and Arkansas Kiver
Packet Company has offered the control
of said packet liuc to the citizens of Mem-
phis, provided they subscribe stock, so as
to raise the present amount (which is
f 127,000) to fJbO.OOO, and has offered to
turn over the steamboats, barges and
other property to the amount of two hun-
dred thousand dollars, to be appraised by
disinterested persons selected by the
stockholders without any indebtedness or
incumbrance whatever attaching thereto,
it is therefore recommended to the mer-
chants and citizens of Memphis that they
subscribe the required amount of stock,
and secure thereby the entire control of
said line.

VieWi (f, That we do not desire to favor
or discriminate against any line of packets
to or from this city, but wish to encour-
age alike any and every enterprise and
desire tu compare and reconcile every

ii. .in- - u nui- - .uriiiiiuin,
Jletoli-fd- That, in our opinion, the trade

and travel brought to tbis city bv this
line from Arkansas is as large and of as
mnnh ltA,,.lAr iHiiiimumi-.- l I - aa that nf
anv railroad entering thfleif

Jiesvtved, 1 hat we submit tne accompa
nying proposition and heading for stock j

subsc ription to accomplish the object pro
posed, signed
G. L. Dennison, William Stewart,
T. II. Allen, J. S. Toof,
K. M. Apperson. K. P. Walt,

'

Win. I.. Radrord, J. J. Murphy,
B. H. Martin, N. S. Bruce,
H. M. Neeley, Jesse Moore,.. 1). Menken, E. H. cnsman.

HENDERSON OWEN, Chairman.
After several speeches, expressing much

unanimity of sentiment, the report was
received and resolution adopted.

The following Committees were ap-
pointed in accordance with the above:

To ranraxn abort Hadixon street Louis
Hauauer, B. Lowenstein and O. P. Pres-cot- t.

To ranrass oc.u- Madisim street G. La
Dennison, A. T. Pettit and Mr. Anderson
lof Thomas II. Allen Co.)

The meeting then adjourned, subject to
the call of these Committees.

Hkrzoo A Bno's Plaids and Stripes
should be seen before you purchase any.

I havk removed my studio tothe Jack-
son Block, corner of Gayoso and Main sts.,
to the studio formerly occupied bv Mr.
Clark, portrait painter. I will be pleased
to receive visitors and orders for portraits.

WM. r'KYK.

itftice iiempkis Gayoto Gas Company,
Hank Building, corner Main and Jeffer-
son streets.
The books for subscriptions of stock are

now open at the gas office. By order of
the Board of Directors.

A I. ink of silks at fl 25 per yard, at
B. 1iWENSTEIN Jt BROS'.

SrascRiBE for the daily Appeal.

STRAWS SHOW WHICH WAY THE WIND

BLOWS."

Editors Appeal: Yesterday Jury No. 1,
now in attendance on our Honorable Com-
mon Law Court, took the sense of the jury
as to their choice of who should be candi-
dates to represent Shelbv county in the
coming Constitutional Convention. The '

result, on a vote Icing had, was that v.

Isham G. Harris and the Hon W. H.
Stephens were unanimously their choice!
for delegates to the Convention; without
intending any disiaragemeut to the claims I
and qualifications of other distinguished
gentlemen who have been mentioned in
that connection. Owe okthk Jt kymk.n.

s

Laiuks' and genta' underwear, at re--duced prices, at
It. l.nWF.NSTKIN A HROH'.

Cokns! CKSs!!-- Dr. I.indoman is stillstopping at the Overton Hotel, where he
la making some onderful cures in txirns,bunions, and bad nails. He cures without
pain or drawing blood. Give him an earlv
call.

To Printers. We have for sale a font
of Long Primer type, nearly new, suitable
for a country weekly. For price, apply or
a i .i. ss Appeal otrice.

KEATING. ENGLISH A CO.

Inykmors, Agents, Merchants, and all
Issalers in Patents or Patented Goods,
should subscrilH for tbe Patent Star, de-
voted to their interests. Terms 50 cents
per year. Send atamp forsaunple to Bent,
Ooouxow A Co., Boston, Mass.

Silks! Silks!! Silks!!! Cheapeat silks
ever brought to Memphis, at

B. LOWENSTEIN A BROS'.

New goods received at
B. LOWENSTEIN A BROS'.

HEBREW FAIR.

We understand that the members of the
Temple, corner of Main and Exchange
streets, of which Rev. Dr. Tuska is Pastor,
propose holding a Fair next week, the
proceeds of which will be applied for tbe
iMHietit of the Temple. It Is to be hoped
that the good work of the ladies and gen-
tlemen of tbe Temple will pro.ve, in the
highest sense, remunerative, and that the
result will be such as to meet their expec-
tations and the necessities of their organ-
ization. Our Hebrew fellow-citize- sel-
dom make an appearand seldom resort toexpedients other than of direct aubscrip-tio- n,

in aid of their charities and syna-
gogues, while they are accounted among
the most liberal-giver- s," for all purposes,that we haveinoureommuuirv. This factshould be remembered to their credit,and we hope will be, during next week,when their Fair should be well attendedand be made profitable. '

Thb Appeal is delivered by daylight
even times a week, for twenty-fiv- e

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL- -
THE RAILROAD IMBROGLIO.

Further from the Sea' of War around
Little Rock.

We find the following: in regard to tho
Little Kock railroad imbroglio, in the Ga-
zette of Tuesday:

"The difficulties which haTO arisen in
regard to the control of tiie Memphis and
u,t,e Rw.k i,,, nave not yet ikmi- it led. After verbally agreeing on Fri-
day afternoon that the' road should con-

tinue to run in the custody of the law, to
abide the decision of the oourts, the attor-
neys in attempting to express the under-
standing in writing, failed to agree on the
terms, and separated without an under-
standing. The old Hoard agents remained
in possession and ran the train to Devall's
Mint' Friday night. In an altercation
arrising from this cirnumstanco be-
tween Mahan, President of the new
Hoard, by Vance and
Grove, and R. I). Williams, Superintend-
ent under the old Board, the former are
charged w ith an assault with deadly wea-
pons against the arrested and
released on bail. General Catterson, nddly
enough, in view of his personal relations
with some members of the new Board, has
been appointed an aid of Williams, as as-

sistant superintendent by the old Board.
The new Board withdrew their writ of
injunction issued by the County Clerk on
Monday, and presenting a new petition to
a judge of the .Supreme Court, have ob-
tained a fi( for a second writ. A war-
rant was likewise issued for the arrest of
Williams, Catterton and other employees
of the old Board, who were released by
Judge Yonley under recognizance to ap-
pear before him on Monday next. The
property of the road is held now by the
new Hoard.

The following is from the Memphis cor- -

respondent ol the Nashville UHOSI and
Amrriatn, of Wednesday, on the same
subject: "Alter my letter was mailed,
which recited the facts as I gathered them
from newspapers and other sources, af-
fecting the Little Kock Railroad, I en- -

countered an intelligent gentleman, more
thoroughly than myself conversant with
the facts of the case. T know none of
those who have reorganized the Little
Kock Railroad I'ompanvin Arkansas, and
would not cause i ue i nmn ana American
' become an agency of wrong to any one.
fl is. however. curious affair, and will
lonK remembered in American railway
history.
The cltv of Memphis Is a stockholder

l a asxaai n . ". . fWlmr tii amount ui - euivuuPulaski county. Ark., and the city of
Little Rocs - 210,000

Individuals own ISi.OoO

Sum total of stock SUilO.Otiu
Amount of bonds Issued .41,000,000

" Such is a proximately correct state-
ment of the condition of this great work,
as essential to the future prosperity of
Tennessee and perfection of our railway
system, as to the progress and aggrandize-
ment of Arkansas. It is slleged that the
affairs of the corporation have been hor-
ribly mismanaged. For fifteen years the
road has dragged its slow length along
across the swamps of Arkansas, and it
may be true that the movement beyond
the river, which I condemned so harshly,
had its origin in better motives than those
ascribed to Jim Fisk. It seems, too, that
the corporate authorities of Memphis were
notified to attend the stockholders' meet-
ing in Arkansas, by which the revolution
was effected. l"nder this stale of facts, it
is probable that the new organization will
coalesce practically with the old; that ne-
gotiations recently effected in New York
will be adopted and recognized by the
new managers of the corporation, and that
the work will be safely and rapidly per-
fected. Such hopes are surely indulged
by many citizens of Memphis, stockhold-
ers in the company, and I would regret it
if anything I have written should militate
against this result."

LAW REPORTS.

U. S. Circuit Court Judge Trigg.
The November term commenced yes.

vesterdav. A grand jury was empanneled
as follows:

W. H. Fitch, foreman ; J. D. Davis. N.
Damon, C. P. Burford, C. H. Carroll, G.E.
Green, E. Barinds, S. Ogden, E. J. Comer,
D. C. Trader, Prank Pope, Louis Muller,
TbTimas Curley, John I".. Rurke, J. H.Car-- I
roll, C. G. Merriman, P. R. Orr, A. S. Mv-- I
erf, T. T. Stratton, John McDonald, W. J.
Black, C. H. Dorion, D. Graves.

The traverse jurv sworn in were as fol-

lows: G. M. Moore, H. D. Boyd, J. J.
Murphy, L. Owens, C. C. Chambers,
P. M. MM, L. O. Jones, J. T."McKnight,
S. A. Chapman, Daniel Hill, J. H. Graves,
John Morrison. Mr. A. M. Morrison was
appointed clerk.

A few motions were heard yester-- i
day. To-da- y the law docket will be
called and the call continued during the
week peremptorily.
Chancery Court---Alsto- Clerk and Master.

The following bills were hied yester-
day:

J. U. McClure et ux., vs. J. Foster et al.
H. B. Williford, administrator, vs. J. W.

Sparkman et al.
John W. Thompson, vs. C. H. Broom.

The latter is an injunction bill wherein
the complainant alleges that he had en-- ;
gaged tbe services of one Dan Connor,
known as t 'ineinnatux an actor and clog--!
dancer to perform at the Parlor Music
Hall, and that Charles II . Broom, the les- -'

see and manager of Broom's Opera House,
has advertised that said Connor will play
at his place ot amusement, and used in
said advertisement tbe name of Cinrin-- i
natus. Complainant prays that said
Broom be enjoined from using the said
name of Connor and dncinnatiu on
his advertising bills, etc. The writ

trayed for was granted by Judge
ee", of the Law Court, upon com-- 1

plainant giving bonds in the sum of $500.
The respective posters or bills of the
Parlor Music Hall and Broom's Opera
House were filed as exhibits to the bill by
wav of enlightening the Chancellor upon
the subject of public amusements, and
especially as to tne position of t onnor or

... .. the great singer and wonder-
ful clog-dance- r.

Law CourtJudge Lee.
The following judgments were taken

yesterday:
Wilcox A Wright vs. Safford A Jack-

sonjudgment for plaintiff, 82.
McLefresh vs. Lewis against defendant

by default.
Smith vs. Brookshire judgment for

plaintiff.
Wright vs. McCormick dt Lehman

judgment for plaiutitf, $C7.
Carter vs. Richardson against plaintiff

by default.
Same vs. same against plaintiff by de-

fault.
Smith, agent, vs. Morgan dismissed by

plaintiff.
Kraiuie vs. Davis, adm'r plaintiff' for

possession, and damages $250.
.lackson vs. Shelley judgment lor de-

fendant.
James vs. Small judgment for plain-

tiff, $232 75.
Crowley vs. Church dismissed bv nlain-tif- f.

Frazer vs. Hill man dismissed at de-
fendant's costs.

2830 Atherton A Co. vs. Mitchell on
trial.

The calendar for trial lo-d- is as fol-

lows: from No. 2831, Wright vs. Lawless,
to 3000, inclusive.

Municipal Court Judge Foute.
The following judpnents were taken

yesterday :

(Springer A Dozier vs. Toot, Phillips A
Co. Judgment for plaintiff, $3,'JHH 50.

Same vs. same; judgment for fl,T( 8y.
liaise vs. Walker. J ustices judgment

affirmed, $258 37.
The cases set for trial y are:
Ml McCardy vs. Briggs A Peterson.
lKi Smith vs. Evans; together with

the calendar set for Wednesday last, from
ljotttolttsi, inclusive.

Criminal Court Judge Hudson.
The business transacted yesterday was

as follows:
State vs. Arthur Cart w right, murder;

continued.
State vs. Johnson, murder; continued.
State vs. Johnson, malicious shooting;

not prosecuted.
State vs. Johnson malicious thooting;

no prosecution.
In the case of the State vs. Toney

Foulks, indictment lor perjury, a jurywas sworn in. Tbe testimony iu the case
will be heard y.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF CLOTHING.

This (Friday) morning at 10 o'clock, by
Gottlieb A Eaekiel, Auctioneers, corner
of Second and Adams streets.

The carriers leave the Appeal at your
door seven days for 25 cents.

Call and see the improved Florence
Reversible Feed Lock-stitc- h Sewing Ma-
chine, at 322 Main street.

8. D. HARMON, YVestern Agent.

Oi'R lately received Shawls and Arabs
are the oatterns of the season.

HER.OG A BRO.

Bcsinkss Notice. No contracts or ob-
ligations assumed or made by any indi-
vidual owner or employee of this office,
will be paid at our counter or recognized
as an offset to any bills due the same.
The party making any bill must settle it
himself in person.

KEATING, ENGLISH fc CO.

t i lit at bargain in silks at
H. XOWKNSTK1N A BROS.

Joe Locke, 236 Main street,has (Jodev,
Demoreat, Peterson and Pleasant Hours
for December; Leslie's Magazine, Putnam,
Nineteenth Century, Phrenological Jour-
nal, and a large assortment of late novels,
illustrated weeklies, Northern and West
ern

HOW IT 18 DONE.

Another Way of Putting Ms.iey in the Purse
of Radical Office-holder-

Noticing several enormous piles of doc-
uments in the Sheriff's office yesterday,
narked state of Tennessee vs.
Veri t'aeia," we thought we would take

a peep into and learn the contents of some
of them. We found they were all orders
from Judge Hudson, of the Criminal
Court, to the Sheriff to collect the follow-
ing sums from delinquent jurors:
Fine for contempt 825 no
Attorney-Gener- u 50
Clerks' fees 2 85

Total fcso 35

We asked the ever polite and courteous
A. J. Wheeler how many ot these " liery
faces " he had. ' About five hundred, '
was the reply.

We then began to examine the names,
and ask afew questions as to how so many
jurors came to commit contempt, and the
matter was thus explained :

When some case comes np on which
there is a probability of there being some
difficulty in empanelling a jury, the order
is given to the sheriff to summon five
hundred or a thousand jurors. The Sher-
iff obeys orders, and issues his summons,
proceeding in the regular way. The Jury,
bowever, is picked out of the first lifty,
sixty or hundred that come along. The
others, learning this fact, think that it is
not necessary to put in an appearance. In
this, however, it seems they are fooled,
for the Judge has, in every sncb case
where the party is able to pay it, issued
his fieri arias as above.

We are informed that in every instance,
so far, the contempt fine ($25)" has been
remitted, but the Attorney-General'- s and
Clerk's fees are collected with scrupulous
punctuality.

In the Leonard case, there were one
thousand jurors ordered to be summoned,
and meanwhile a change of renu was
granted. In spito of, and after the change,
the same order was niado in regard to all
those who did not come up and answer to
their names.

If this is not au outrage on a communi-
ty, we would like to know what it is?

A MERITORIOUS WORK OF ART.

In the Hall of Rocco Building, corner of
Second and Madison streets, there is on
exhibition a work of art, by Mr. Julio,
entitled tbe " Heroes of "

It is a meritorious work, that, in view of
the subjects treated, possesses unusual
interest for the people of the South. The
heroes mof Charjcellorvillc, it is hardly
necessary for us to say, were Lee and
Stonewall Jackson. The painting in view
represents them, the lirst mounted on his
well-know- n gray charger, the latter on
the equally well-know- n sorrel, so thor-
oughly identified with Jackson by the sol-
diers of his corp. Lee is seated upon b is
hor.e, in an easy, graceful, but soldier-
like way, his gloved right hand pointing
in the direction of the enemy. Jackson
sits his horse obliquely facing his
beloved chief, slightly bent over
in an earnest and listening atti-
tude, with his right hand resting upon
the back of his horse, which, with his
head bent to the earth, and loose of rein,
..ims the ground impatiently. In the
lackground, to the right of the painting

aa the visitor looks, three staff officers are
painted in a dim relief, securing their
identity and giving them prominence
without marring the general effect had
in view by the artist. In the back-
ground, to the left, there is a nice little
bit of perspective, embracing the distant
blue-toppe- d, misty Virginia hills, made
more misty by the ascending smoke of
the camp-fire- s of the army, whose tents
are (supposed to bej spread in the valley
below. In tbe foreground, the accessories
and details are complete, even to tbe mi
nutest of the wild tlora and fauna of the
region where the great battle was fought
a region inseparably linked with the glo-
rious record of the heroes whom Mr. Julio
basso admirably and so artistically per-
petuated on canvass. The "Heroes of
Chancellorville" is a decided work of art :

the beginning, we hope, of a series that
shall perpetuate the deeds and prowess of
tbe gallant and chivalrous soldiers of the
South. Of the accuracy of the portraits
of the two great captains we are not per-
mitted to doubt. Gen. Lilly--, now con-
nected witb Gen. Lee in tbe management
of Washington' College, vouches for them
as true likenesses, and so does the Hev. B.
T. Lacy, former chaplain on the staff of
the immortal "Stonewall." The latter
says of Mr. Julio's work : "It is not Lee
and Jackson as I saw them on the field of
Chancellorville; it is only a pictnre--b- ut a
pict ure worthy of the men and the occasion."

Accurate and finely-execute- d engravings
will be prepared, from the sale ot yvhieh
to subscribers, and from donations given
by the admirers of the great Generals,
Mr. Julio hopes to receive a just compen-
sation, and to 1h3 able to carry out his gen-
erous purpose of presenting this work of
his genius to Gen. Lee.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The following is the organization of this
excellent society, which, we understand,
will on Monday next initiate a course of
lectures, and which, we hope, will be well
patronized by the members of tbe several
Christian denominations. Rev. Mr. Bog-da-

the F'astern divine, now in our city
on a mission of mercy for his suffering
people, win uenver tne nrst two ot tne
lectures, tickets for which may be bad of
the Committee.

Committee on Reception M. C. Cavee,
K. M. Hearn, Benj. P. Price. W. H. K up-
land, Theodore Jayred. John Stevens, jr.

Prayer Meeting C. W. Malone, James
McCrea, Jackson P. Crews, J. H. Barnum.

Bible Class John L. Wellford, D. C.
MeIougal, W. L. Scott.

Hospitals J. S. Chapin.
Prisoners W. H. Thomas.
Lectures Robert J. Morgan, J. W.

Clapp, J. Harvey Mathes.
Social Meetings B. F. Ball, C. Curtis,

W. D. Andrews.
Boardiug-house- s G. W. Jones, S. A.

Steel.
Library and Periodicals Kd. Burke

Pickett, "John Johnston, T. G. Scarbor-
ough.

Finance A. S. McNear, T. R. Farns-wort-

R. J. Rawlings, S. H. Dunscomb.
This society should have the warm

support of alfdevout people, and should
especially meet w ith the best help of our
business men and mechanics.

HEROES QF CHANCELLORVILLE.'

I take the liberty ot announcing to the
Southern people ot Memphis and viciuity
the openiug of my equestrian painting of
Generals Lee and Jackson, for public ex-
hibition on Friday, November Jith, at ..

a.m. to 4 p.uL, at Rocco Hall, corner
Madison and Second streets.and to inform
them that the painting is iuteuded as a to-

ken of regard, to General Lee by those
friends and admirers that may contribute
towards its purchase; each contributor
receiving a copy of the picture lin line and
stipple engraving or photograph in full
compensation for the donation. An ad-
mission fee will be charged all, except
contributors, to defray expenses.

Contributors will receive season com-
plimentary tickets. For full particulars
See circulars. K. B. D. J CLD .

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

No advertisement is Inserted in the
Sunday Appeal unless espeeiallv ordered
and paid for as an extra publication. We
give our advertisers six days in the week,
the same as all other Memphis papers,
and for tbe seventh day we uharge one-six- th

additional.

TRADE SALE OF CLOAKS AT AUCTION.

This (Friday) morning at 10 o'clock, bv
GOTTLIEB A F..EK1EL, Auctioneers,
corner of Second and Adams streets.

Lost, on Sunday night last, in St. Laza-
rus Church, or between that edifice and
the Appeal office, oc Madison, Main or
Jefferson street, a gold, enamelled hoop
ear-rin- The finder will be liberally re-
warded by leaving It at tbis ofQce.

Baruainx in blankets at
B. LOWENSTEIN A BROS'.

Twknty-piv- e Cents a week is all the
Appeal costs delivered by carriers.

Toys at wholesale, a fine assortment, at
Keys' Y'ariety Store, 349 Main street.

The Appeal is delivered for 25 cents a
week.

For the latest, richest, rarest, sensation-
al, German, F'reneh, agricultural, witty
and sporting papers, call on Joe Locke,
23(ii Main street.

Go to Locke's, 23o Main street, for the
latest news.

Flannels! Flannels!! Klankets! Rlan- -

kets!! Y'erv low, at
B. LOWENSTEIN A BROS

Tiib Appeal is the only Daily paper
published in the city. Only twenty-fiv- e

cents a week.

Miss Evans' novel "Y'ashti; or Until
Death us Do Part," and a host of other
late publications, magazines, weeklies
and dailies on the counters of Joe Locke,
236M Main street.

Hi v F. Y. Shirts, furnishing goods, etc.,
of YViggans A Thorn, mauufa cturers, 233
Main street, Clay Building.

New dress goods, at reduced prices, at
B. LOWENSTEIN A BROS'.

The Appeal is published every dav In
tbe year. 25 cents a week delivered by
faithful carriers.

AMUSEMENTS.

FPJDAY NOVEMBER 6, 1869.

Mkmphis Thkatek. Last night Mrs.
Bowers again essayed one of those char-
acters that are rightly considered among
the master-piece- s of dramatic literature,
and the proper rendition of which requires
the loftiest grade of dramatic ability.
Well and proudly did she fulfill her duties
to herself nd the public. There are few
who can realize the amount of labor a
lady in Mrs. Bowers' position. has to un-
dergo, the various changes of character,
tbe preparation of others with whom she
is brought in contact, even looking at it
with a eye. we are as-

tonished at the wonderful perfection of
art with which she delineates all the char-
acters she assumes, "the art with which
she hides her art,' and the true instincts
of a real and womanly nature, which, in
whatever situation she is placed, always
renders her conception one that nature
stamps as true; hence her great success.
The actress is forgotten in the woman,
and the blending in the character of Leah

of power and feeling, love and hate.ten-dernessan- d

regret, all clothed in a pathos
which, in the last scene, opens the floor of
every heart, was so wonderful, yet so na-
tural, that we are hardly willing to call it
art. Art it was; bnl of the very highest
order; and unless our judgment lie sadly
at fault, she gained a triumph complete
enough to satisfy her own ambition, and
the requirements of tbe severest critics.
She was well supported by Mr. J. C.

who gave a manly, truthful and
vigorous portrait of the character of Rn
dotpk. This gentleman, improves nightly
in public estimation. Mr. Waverly, in
the unthankful part of Nathan, Mr. Dun
can as the severe, yet loving father. Miss
Ella Wren aa the trusting, truthful Mad-
eline, Sir. Phillip as tho factor, and, in
fact, the yshole dramaiis personam, by their
careful and correct delineations, rendered
worthy support to the bright particular
star. night Mrs. D. V. Row-
ers takes her first benefit, and we are
happy to hear that the indications are
that she will be greeted by a full and
fashionable attendance.

CoRRBCTlo.f. The role of Phabe,m in
" Lady Audley's Secret," for the excel-
lent rendition of which we gave credit
yesterday to Miss Bella Golden, was
played by Miss Frankie McClellan as we
rind by referring to the programme of the
evening. " Honor to whom honor is
due " say we, and as Miss Frankie fairly
won our plaudits by her faithful repre-
sentation of the character, it is no more
than right that we should make the cor-
rection.

A Deserved Compliment.- - We find
the following in the Cosmopolitan (Dan
Rice s paper; or tho DU inst. Ihe com-
pliment to Mr. Younge is well merited:
"The New Memphis theater, gorgeous! y
rerttted throughout, by that enterprising
managerial triumvircu siiiiiiing, Bid- -
well and MacDonough is one of tbe most
elegant Thespian temples in the country.
and a legitimate credit to Memphis. The
company is an excellent one and " stars "
of tho first magnitude shine plentifully
upon the boards. No small share of the
popularity of tbe theater is due to the
courtesy and vigilant supurinleudency of
Mr. K. W. Younge."

Parlor Mrstc Hall.- - Notwltlistand- -

ing announcements to the contrary. Dan
Connor!, the great comedian, and the
Young Cincinnatus, appeared last evening
at the Parior Music Hall, and were greet-- d

with rapturous applause. They will
still continue to delight th? pnblic at the
above mentioned place during the ensuing
week. Last night the crowded honse
would hardly part with the attractions
presented by Young Cincinnatus, and
encored and encored again, until tha per- -

former was fairly worn out. Do not fail
seeing him tbis week.

Rhkcmattsm, Neuralgia, Kpilepsy,
Paralysis, and diseases of Liver, Spleen
and Kidneys, cured by Dr. Mortimore, at
Central Hotel.

M. H. Millkr, Esq., the pioneer Hatter
of Memphis, is now located with the house
of Francisco A Wiggiu, Hatters and Fur-
riers, 3o7 Main street, where he will be
pleased to wait upon all bis old friends.

Messrs. Rovster Thezevant A Co.
have a clearing sale this morning, of ele-
gant damask table sets, towels and em-
broideries, to which they invite the pres-
ence of all purchasers at 11 o'clock. The
ladies all expected.

Consumptiox, diseasesof the Lttngssud
Throat, cured by Dr. Mortimore, Office,
Central Hotel, Adams street.

BariiaiXs in silks, at
B. LOWENSTEIN A BROS'.

Notice! Notice!! Notice !!! Dress
Goods sacrificed. Furs at half their value
kid Gloves, 73c and $1 On a pair.

VENDIG A BRO.,
ICIi. Main street.

Wrappino Paper for Sale Cheap.
Storekeepers can be supplied with d

quantity of wrapping paper cheap
tor exsh, on application at the Appeal
counting room.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Appeal. Only twenty-fiv- e cents a week.

New velvet cloaks at
B. LOWENSTEIN A BROS'

Giieat bargains, all along.
HER.oG A lii:o.

The Wekklv Appeal is the largest
single sheet published in the South.

Lapies, call on Francisco t YY'iggin if
you wish an elegant set of Furs. They
have au immense stock, nnd are selling at
prices that will defy competition.

6RAND JURY REPORT.

The Grand Jury of tiie Criminal Court
made the following report to Judge Hud-so- u

yesterday :

ToUie Hon.' Judge of the ttriminal fburf:
May it please your honor the Grand

Jury, in conformity to your charge, have
Visited thejail, and have made critical in-

vestigations of tho several departments.
i pou our iasL visit, mis nai.it ruay morn
ing, we found seventy prisoners," twenty
six of whom are condemned. It affords
ns pleasure to state that we are highly
gratified with the administration of J. P.
Foster. Tbe jail, in all its departments,
is cleanly, and wo are informed that none
but the unreasonable can justly complain
Ol ill Ul

We directed our attention specially to
the iuality and quantity nf the fond
given the prisoners. So far as we could
get information, we are of the opinion
that the quality of the food is good, and
the quantity is in accordance to the requi-
sitions of the c.xle, with ouo exception, to-w- it:

They do not get vegetables once
every day. They should have liieni, even
for reasons irrespective of tbe demands of
the law.

There are complaints that tbe meats
are not always sufficiently cooked, which
could be quelled by more frequent atten-
tions on the part of the contractors dur-
ing the time of their meals.

There are complaints also coming lrom
the negroes that they do not get corn-brea- d

and bacon ; these arise from the fact
that they have been accustomed to this
kind of food all their lives, and they love
it, and uniformly desire it. We learn they
have literally been fed on "light-brea- d

and bef." If it uan be acooinpiiahed uu-d- er

the code and the contract. We respect-
fully suggest that cornbread and bacon
and soup oe provided tbe prisoners.

The food prescribed by the code is not
such as those who are sick can relish, nor
is it always adapted to their condition.
We recoiamend that, if possible, the sick
may have sijcn fged as the. ubyuioiaq o.f
the jail may select. In this connection
we would communicate that Dr. (.unnby,-au- d

we believe the Superintendent also,
are of the opinion that the jail has not a
sufficient numbor of guards, neither for
general security nor to give the conva-
lescing sick the exerciso which they real
ly need in order to early restoration. We
recommend a change in relation to this.

Complaints are made in regard to insuf-
ficient bedding. In several cells we saw
but one thin blanket. It is evident to us,
upon investigation, that t lies,, complain-
ants have wickedly and wantonly de-
stroyed their blankets, and in some in-

stances their beading. In these cases
the blankets and tedding have not
been resuppliea, simply because tho
suffering consequent is allowed
to be tbe penalty tbey have pro-
cured by their own depravity. While
we are the advocates of humanitarian
views, we do not know that ue are ready
to recommend a change in this course of
the superintendent at the present hour,
All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. M. Nelson Jos. Specht,
A. Cobn, H. S. Maddox,
J. M. McCotnbs, G. W. Jones,
II. B. Howell, J. Banks.
W. J. Chase, W. H. Cherry,
Chas. Jones, Henry YVade.

S. H Dunscomb, Foreman.

All crkonic and afflictive forms of
Female Diseases successfully treated by
Dr. Mortimore, Central Hotel.

Great bargains in silks st
B. LOWENSTEIN A BROS'.

Car load of late monthlies, illustrated
weeklies, Northern and Western dates,
novels, writing paper, ink, blank-book- s,

etc., etc., at Joe Locke's, 238 Main st.

For Dress Goods, Herzog's have now of
the beat assortment. to

Notice to Cotrros Shipprs. The
Shippers' aud Charleston Cotton Presses

cotton at seventy-fiv- e cents perCress The monopoly (legitimate) rate as
first established. Independent, Reliable,
Responsible. H. A. Montuoxkry,

Superintendent.

bay m.n dailies a week. 36 oeata.

BAR MEETING.

Memphis, November 25, 1S6V.

At an adjourned meeting of tbe
members of the liar, held this morn-
ing in tbe Law Court Room, Hon. H.
S. le'in the chair, Captain J. A.
Anderson, on Iwhalf of the ap-
pointed yesterday, presented the follow-
ing resolutions In respect to the memory
of the late Judge Jesse McHenry, a mem-
ber of the Memphis bar:

Whkrkam, The mem hers of the Mem-
phis Har are again called npon by the
kindly fraternal feelings which ever mi r i
their professional relations, to mourn tne
loss and offer a last tribute of respect to
tho memory and worth of Jesse Mc-
Henry an old and esteemed member of
the legal brotherhood who departed Ibis
lire on Tuesday, the 2:td day of Novemier,
lni!; and

Whereas, In pursuance of a time-honor-

custom of the profession, we deem it
fit and proper to give a formal and suita-
ble expression to the feelings inspired by
tbe sari calamity which has "'fallen us In
the recent death of ourfiind, assodate
and professional brother; therefore, be it

Ilesolred, That in the death ot Jesse
McHenry, the Bar of Memphis has lost
one of its ablest as well as oldest mem-
bers, tbe community a good citizen, the
legal profession at large a sound lawyer,
and his associates an honest and steadfast
friend.

Resolved, That we tender to the family
of the deceased our sincere syr ipat by and
condolence while mourning under this
afflicting visitation of Divine Providence,
which has taken from them their earthly
stay snd support.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this
meeting lie requested to appoint a mem-
ber of the Bar tor each Court of Record in
the city, for the L'nited States District
Court, and the Supreme Court at Browns-
ville, to present a copy of these resolu-
tions to said Courts, with a request that
they be spread upon the minutes of the
same.

Resolved, That the Secretary of this
meeting be instructed to furnish a copy
of the proceedings of this meeting to the
different city papors, with a request to
publish the same; and that he also tie in-

structed to furnish an official copv to the
family of the deceased.

T. D. MALLORY,
II. ('. KING,
J. A. ANDERSON.
W. M. RANDOLPH,
G. W. WINCHESTER,

I'pon motion of Col. H. C. King, the
resolutions were adopted; whereupon the
Chairman appointed the following named
gentlemen to present such resolutions to
the different Courts, as requested by the
resolution :

l'nited States District Court Col. H. C.
King.

Supreme E. M. Yerger.
Chancery Court J. H. Woodwsrd.
Law Court -- H. E. Jackson.
Circuit Court M. D. Ewell.
Municipal Court S. P. Yeomnns.
Criminal Court o. Yerger.
The Secretary was instructed to present

a copy of these resolutions to each of the
city papers, with a request that they
would puhlish tho same; and he was also
instructed to furnish an official copy of

tTio same to the family of the deceased.
Thereupon the meeting adjourned.

Ii. S. LEE. Chairman.
S. P. Yf. M.vSs, Secretary.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Clear and pleasant yesterday.

'Squire Griffith is convalescing, atd
will 1m out in a week or ten days.

The work of regiatra.ion goes on but
slowly. Wo cannot urge on our people
the importance of registering promptly
and immediately.

We are glad to see that the authori-
ties are turning their attention to the
Nicolson pavement. We notice some
repairs going on in Madison street.

The report around town yesterday
was that Judge Hunter was deaii. or
inquiry we learned that ha was very HI,
and nut expected to live through the
night.

tuite a commotion was caused on the
corner of Main and Adams streets about
noon yesterday, by the accidental dis-
cbarge of a pistol, which fell out of the
hands of a gentleman who was examining
it.

P. H. Nokes, who some months ago
was sentenced to twenty-on- e years in the
penitentiary, for horsestealing, and took
an appeal to the Supreme Court, died in
jail yesterday,

Madame Vincent's houses. No. IS
I'nion and the corner of Washington and
Front How, are the depositories of the
finest oysters that Norfolk and Mobile
prodipe. and no one knows how to serve
oysters better than the Madame.

The work; of converting tne corner
stores in the Greenlaw Opera House into
a postolli 'e building, will commence next
Monday morning. The boxes, shelving,
etc., are now being made by Messrs.
Moores A Eader.

The cutting case reported by us yes
terday morning was carried before 'Squire
Kiernan at tyvo o'clock yesterday utter- -

uoon. The wounded man meanwhile ijau
had a talk with the prisoner aud uompro- -
mlsed the matter. As he retused to pros--j
ecute the case the 'Squire dismissed it.

The four-stor- y brick store-hous- e. No.
230 Main street, was sold yesterday, un- -
der the hammer, by Messrs. Kovster,
Trezevant A Co., auctioneers, for2S,2Tn),
to Nathan Adams, Esq., of Haywood
county. The other piece of property ad-

vertised to be sold was withdrawn.
An old negro came into the city yes

terday pretty badly bruised up, and com- -
plained that he had been beaten by some
man ior wmnn ue uai ueeii working, bmmmi
fifteen miles in tho country, 'Squire
Norton issued a warrant tor the arrest of
the assaulter, and sent three officers out
to bring him in.

'Squire Norton yesterday issued a war-
rant for the arrest of one Henry C. Huff.for
assault and battery on one Andie Collins.
Huff plead guilty, and was fined $2 and
costs. r roni tbe gentle Annua s oonver-- I

sation, the only thing u,.u We think he
ought 'to be lined for," was not giving her
enough.

The magnificent new bnildings on
the corner of Madison and Front streets
ure fapjdly receiving their finishing
touches. The daie glasses are being put
in the windows, and the painter, grainer
and varnlsher are shoving their work
through to completion with groat rapidity,
The railing around the corner building,
on Madison street, is up, and is one of the
handsomest pieces of work we pye- saw.

There were a very largo number of
friiaaths . ,. r.., 'it thfl irTiinitnarciH.I Hn--
tel yesterday. The Messrs. Allen are
making this one of the most popular, as
well as oue of the very best, hotels in the
country. They have enlarged the estab-
lishment, and it is now as capacious as
any in the city. U is centrally located ;

near the river; not far rejnoved from the
railro ids, and sets an good table as any of
them. Go to the Commercial when you
come to town.

The cry is "still they go!" There is
not a day but two or more emigrant trains
pass through our city seeking the other
side of the river and tbe wilds of Raek-ensac- k

or Texas. " Why is this thus? "
Have we not in West Tennessja a rn--

lands and as '. a climate as Ar
kansas or Northern Texas? Cannot the
tide lie stopped? Ought not our people
move in this matter? Something should
be done to retain these pecmla in our own
State, and that something should be done
quickly.

Street music in this country is said to
bo improving in character everywhere,
chiefly, we suppose, on account of the
arrival of genuine wandering minstrels
from Germany. These bands often include
ten or fifteen instruniepts, aud play the
most admired and difficult operatic music,
with skill, .sjrrectness and taste. There
was such a band in Memphis some weeks
ago, and we have seldom listened to better
band-musi- o than they made, their selec-
tions being frequently fruui Rossini, Au-

tier, ana other composers oi renown.
They disappeared from our streets upon
being called upon for a licensco, and left
us only the little Italian harper and vio-

linist to cheer and console the lonely
hours of our midnight toil with " Dixie
and "Captain Jinks."

We are informed that several gentle-
men have formed a combination in this
city which will knock the old toe trade
into a cocked hat, and that arrangements
are even now being made to manufacture
ice by the steam process on a scale that
will supply not ouly our city, but if need
be. West "Tennessee and eastern Arkan-
sas. For a century or more the problem
among scientific men was to convert Aeaf
into power, anil it was eventually accom-
plished by the perfection of the steam en-
gine. The more recent problem presented
by the economLst to tne scientist tor solu-
tion is the conversion of power into cold
in other words the construction of a ma-

chine, which by the application of power,
shall produce ice. This, we believe, has
been accomplished, and it is by means of
this machine that tbe new company pro-
pose to revolutionize the ice trade. The
following calculation shows how easily
this can be done. In the conversion of
neat into power there is a loss of eighty-si- x

to ninety-fiv- e per cent., but with a
good ice machine, such as are now being
used In Paria ..i LoQdon, there is no
such loss in the conversion of power back
to negative beat tor cold). By actual ex-

periment jt requires TT2 foot-poun- of
power Hi estLraui an umi oj iauuii us.,
consequently a engine
would extract nearly oue hundred and
seventy-on- e units of heat per minute.
Aa one poo nd of water at the temperature

62 requires 30 of cooling to bring it
freezing point, or the abstraction of 140

units of latent beat, a four-bors- e engine
would convert one pound of water into
lee every unuute, or sixty pounds tothe
hour. A forty-hors- e engine would make
WO pounds per hour, or 4000 pounds per
working day of ten hours. The expenses
are the first outlay, labor and fuel. A

er engine will cost, com-
plete, 35000; interest on capital, wear and
tear, aay 20 per weak ; labor, say S9-- per

week; coal, $10; water, 2. Total, H2 per
wek for twenty tons of i.re made, or 10
per ton ot iee 'a little over twenty cents
pjr hundred pounds. With the price
paid for ice in this eity from two to five
cints per pound;, w rather think this
will pay especially as lea is m ule aa it is
needed, ami the parties going Into tbe
bn ;netw do not. therefore, need great
w ebouses and cellars to ,tore it in. The
al ve calculation is a close one, but per
t jii won Id be the ontside cost.

The detective force spoiled a right
nice little item for us, night lie fore last,
by arresting a couple of fpm and festive
b irglars who were just getting ready to' crack " an establishment in which there
were concealed several of the Metropoli-
tan Police, armed and equipped, and
ready for the fray. About nutuiown yes
terday evening, the pollen got wind that
an attempt would be made to " crack " a
certain place of business, and immediate-
ly laid their plans to catch the cracksmen.
The detective force got the same infor-
mation, thorngh a different channel,
and some hours previously, and thev.
too, fixed things to nab them, without
letting the police know of the affair.
Twelve o'clock was set for the job, but it
was delayed a little, and while tbe police
were waiting patiently for the intended
sport, the deteutives, thinking that the
burglars had given up their purpose,
made a descent on them at their rendez-
vous, and captured two of the party a
third making his escape. The names of
the two prisoners are Andrew MeGoffin
and John Collins, and they will have a
hearing before 'Squire Kiernan this morn-
ing at nine o'clock.

The clergyman of Yankee persuasion,
one James Lyon, of whom we spoke a
day or two ago, was carried before 'Squire
Norton yesterday, charged with abduct-
ing a little colored boy from the negro
Orphan Asylum, and sent up to thel'rini-ina- l

Court under a bond of $1000. The
evidence adduced went to show th.i most
outrageous and impudent proceedings on
the part of the accused. The complaint
was made by Mrs. Proudtltt, the matron
in charge of the Asylum, under appoint-
ment of the Hoard of Trustees. While
Mrs. Proudrltt was attending to has du
ties, this individual, the Rev. Jam
Lyon presented himself and demanded
charge. Mrs. Proudlitt had received no
notice to quit, and on asking the ' II.

" by w hat authority he made the
demand, she was informed that ho had
been invited to take charge bv Mrs. ,
i mentioning tho name of tbe wife of a
merchant doing business in Howard
Row). This lady not being a director in
tb concern, Mrs. Proudlitt refused to
give up her place, and Lvon deliberately
locked up the provisions, etc., and put tbeN
Keys in his pocket. The little boy that he
alsiucted had been given to the matron
by bis father to raise, and Lyon thinking
that he was a likely child, and seeing : h it
he knew how to take care of little elr.i-dre-

offered him monev (a five-ce-

picket, wnieh he afterward took awayi. to
go away with him. The child was tolled
off in this manner, and as soon as he was
in his power Lyon took charge of him.
Mrs. proudtltt got out a warrant with the
result detailed above.

The cry against scarlet hose and
mauve shirts Is not a false alarm; and it
is to be presumed that the gentlemen
who have been advertising for iuforuia-- !
tion from " all persons who have suffered
from wearing colored socks, or other aot--!
ored surface clothing," have good reaMaa
for prosecuting their inquiries, ot th"
poisonous character of some ot the dves
used for these articles, there can ne no
donbt. A French chemist has been in- -

vestigating the point, and has brought
the subject before the Paris Aead"iny of
Sciences. Picture to yourself a grave as--
sembly engrossed with a discussion upon
Iss bas de Mtle. range! in
solemn session upen red stockings! The
doctor. Prof. Tardieu, had been consulted
by a young man whose feet were inflamed
ami ulcerated from the weariug of red
soeks; and, ar about the same time, some
other case came before him of lik;e evils,
evidently traceable to, a like cause. )o
he took his patients' ckannsettes, and ex- -

i

traded the coloring matter from them by
chemical treatment. Then he Injected
small quantities of it beneath tbe thigh-skin- s

of a frog, a rabbit and a dog. AU
the animals died with poisonous syrup- -
toms; the frog in four hours, tho dog in
thirty-si- x, and the rabbit on the third
day after the experiment. Next he pro-
cured srime of the original dve, kBSffp-fro-m

its beautiful tint ;u uoruiliue, and
made sitniloa trials with tbe same results.
A colleague actually succeeded in dyeing
a skein of silk with the mailer

from the lunjru and liver of one of
tlje poisoned subjects. Coralline is a near
relative of aniline, the blue and violet
dyes which are stated, by an able chemist,
to be dangerously contaminated with
arsenic. It is a treacherous famHy alto-
gether, and we must lie ciiarv i allowing
our connect lou. u na it to become too

An old countryman named Richmond
went into the boinis iewelrv. Peter Funk
lotterv con em on Front row near Mad1
son street, yesterday, to take a i at
tne guttering array of brass watches and
Itlaaa diamonds. While he was feasting
his eyes, the nrunrietor. one of the Simlth
family, bucked up to hii. ..ncl in Ms usual
rtorid and nersuaslve stvle. explained to
old greeny the manner in which his

ion iril't con-
cern was managed, and invited Hal to trj
his luck, assuring him, meanwhile, that
by pavment of $30 tfce hignestcash prize
a gold uhsouoiiieter watch studded with
real diamonds, a gold chain, and a dia-
mond pin worth a thousand doiiiirs
would certainly La secured to him.
Greeny' eyes opened till they almost
popped out, and as sxn as his h.m.ia. '

trembling with eagerpeaa, could open his
wallet he laid three Vs on the .ou.ntr.
But when he came tu "draw." luck was
agin' him, and ..ne plain gold ring" was
the prtw instead of the " elegant lot of
jewely" (.lionised. XJr. Smith really
could not understand it; the combination
must be wrong; he never made a mistake
before, etc., etc. : but what was done cm Id
not be undone, and the only way for Mr,
Richmond to repair his 'A.as fur
him to put lUmx auutner 3L and try it
;ve. auinu. the old fellow agreed, laid

his BMn down, and again drew " one
plain gold ring. ' Mr. Smith re..;c.iuineacod
his protestations, qr.J urged old greenv to

'

trvitaaini Out greeny was a wiser if not
a better man. lie thought ne suielt aiulce, Lan.l-u- r

and hurrying out
up a policeman, to. whom he related his
story. The M. P. proceeded to Mr. Smith's
establishment, and informed its enterpris-
ing proprietor that he might U;u-se- lf

under arrest, shut tin shops an 1 pa v a
visit with Ma) tS tiie Hotel de t.uptlaine

on Adams street. Peter I'ank
wilted, and wanted to disgorge; bu. Hie
officer was inexorable, ami he had to inarch
down to the aforesaid boarding-hous- e, aad
deposit one hundred dollars forfeit, an two
charges, viz: " Keeping a gHmblin-house,"a- n.

"swindling." The case ocines
up before 'Squire Kiernaja this morning.

Furs! Ft'R.!! The largest stock of La.
dies' Dress Furs in the South, at Francis-
co A Wiggin's, tkV Main st reet.

PERSONAL.

Col. Mose Parrish, of the Bollver !ViV
tin, is in town.

Col, Mike plusfcey. so well-know- n to
the Memphis public as a journalist, ig. in
the city. His health is much improved.

Gen. N. W. Yaughan, the gallant
who led, during the late war,

the Tennessee brigade of which tbe lo4th
formed a part, ia To town, and has been
warmly greeted by his oi.l comrades and
brotbers-in-arm- s. He will remain with
us a day or two.

Among the gentlemen now on a visit to
Memphis, we find registered at the over-to- n

Hotel, Col. Macklan.l, of the Postal
Department of the Government. He is
here on business for the Department, and
will, very likely, arrange in afew days for
the permanent removal of the postoffiee
to the Greenlaw Opera Block, corner of
1" n ion and Second.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati 0m-merci-

who traveled with
Davis on the steamer Great Republic, and
who interviewed the great statesman, is
responsible for this statement: " I under-
stood it to bo Mr. Davis' intention in due
time to give to the world his version of
the political affairs in which he so promi-
nently figured. He will employ a phono-
graphic amanuensis to facilitate his laliors,
and as he has alruidy accumulated a good--
ly store of materials, its publication may
not be long delayed. Mr. Davis is blamed
for many things" respecting which it will
be interesting to hear him in his own de-

fense."

Speed, Safety and Comfort Elliott

Memphis A White River Independent Packet
For Helena. Krfar's Point, Devall's Bluff,

Little Rock. Hot Springs, Searcy. Lies
Are, Augusta and Jacksonport.

LEGAL TENDER lohn D. Elliott, c;a-i- er

This first-cla- stde-whe- c pio. .aVT"
seniter steamer will leave us a Imveaijassss

EVERY Tl FHi'.A Y. at 5 oclock p,iu.
Connects with stennier Mollle Gratz for all
points an

Promenade audjetlerson Sts., opp. Laadins.
angM

RAILROAD MEETING.

B1 authority of the stockholder's conven
tion, held at Aberdeen, Miss., on 11th No

vember, lsSU, I nm Instructed to notify tne
stockholder! In thu Memphis. Holly Mprins,
Okoluna and s( i . ,i Haiinutil I'ump inv ;o
meet at Okolona, Miss., uu V'tUDAY, .in DE.
CKMBKR. ltiss. for the purpose of electing'
Thirteen Directors for the eusuing year, and
Hur the transaction of snob other ooalnuas
may come before them. All are requested to
be present, MINOR MERIWETHER,

nu25 Secretary

Notice to Stockholders.

Orrica Muphb a St. Lis; is Txam--)
poktattom OS pa n y. V

MxMPIils, Tams., November IS, )
THE Board of Directors have ordered the

Instalment of twenty-fiv- e per cent,
on the oapital stock of this company to be
paid, on or before 1st December, at their ornce.
No. asu Front street.

A. L. ri'MMIN's.
asnireiary and Treasurer.

RIVER NEWS.
BOATS I.KAN ING TllfS DAY.

White River. ..Mary Eoyd I p.m.
V'leksbnrg OLOBADO 10 a. in
Friar's Point. ... .. Dts Arc y p.m.
' lucinmut Wauasita & p.m.
Cincinnati ....I.AWjtc. p.m.
Simpson's Ldsc. Bex Campbell. I p.m.

ARRIVALS.
commonwealth .St. Loots.
Thompson Dean St. l.o..
snie v Osceola.
Des Are Friar's Point.
Mary Boyd White River.
Lizzie OU1 Hew Orleans.
T. U MeOltl New Orleans.
Uelle St. Louis 8t. Louis.

DEl'A KTl'RES.
Lizzie fllll St. Louis.
T. L. McGUI S. Louis.
Lorena Cincinnati.
Sallle V Osceola.
Guidon Arkansas River.

ommon wealth New irleans.
Thompson Dean New Orleans.

IN PORT.
Wananlua. Mary Boyd. Lawrence,
Fauny Brandies. Dea Arc. ilelle st. Louis.

Memphis Ga--s Works, November 25.
The river rose 1 inch in the past

24 hours. It stood 27 feet a'j inches below
tbe high water mark of 1867 this morning.

CHAS. GOODWIN,
Superintendent Gas Works.

New Orleans, November 23. Arrived j

Olive Branch, Bee and barges, from St.
Louis. Departed: Mary Houston, for
Louisville; W. It. Arthur, for St. Louis.

PittsbI'ro, November 23. The river is
stationary, with three feet and a half in
the channel.

Cairo. November 25. l'p Rubicon. 12
la.s; ninl.t. Down Bengal Tiger and
Spray, .1 a.m.; Delia, 10 a.m.; Oct avia,
Shreve an.lColorailo, 4 p.m. ; City of Cairo,
7 p.m. The river lias risen 'i inches. Tbe
weather is cloudy and warm.

II"Lsvillk, NovemlsT 2.".. Departed
Nightingale and Swallow. The weather
is ciouoy ami warm.

LonsviLLK, November 2. The river
is rising, with five feet in the car.al.

Nashvili.k, November 23. The river
is falling, with feet on Har-pet- h

shoals. The weather is bright and
beautiful.

St. Lofts, November 23. The river is
falling.

The Arkansas is again declining, with
aDont 3 feet to Littl Rock. hite river
is rising very slowly, and h3S 4 feet to
Augusta by the lead. The Ohio at Cairo
is risiiiit, but at St. Louis the Mississippi
is falling. A swell is reported at luis-vill- e.

Weather clear. Business active.
MLSCKf.l.AXEOrS.

A brilliant wedding came off at the
residence of Eugene Leidy, Es., on Ad-
ams street, last evening. The bride was
the beautiful Miss Jennie Woolfe, and the
groom our popular young friend Capt. T.
E. Stake, of the Memphis and Arkansas
River Packet Company. TTS almost use-
less to say that we wish them alonatlife
of wedd'.l bliss, for we know that they
are worthy of every blessing which can
be showered on their path.

T!i- - I es Are. I 'apt . Mar.h M.iler.
to-d- tor Friar's Point and all way land-
ings on the big river. She is the regular
packet. Billy Miiier and 'l ip Fields are
her clerks.

The Spray, Capt. Brown, leaves to-m-

row for Cairo anil ineinnati.
The Mary Boy.l reshipped 415 bales ol

cotton at tbe mouth of White river, and
brought CO bales to this port, besides
atiout 50 tons ol miscellaneous freight.

The Colorado, Capt. Fisher, will pa-- s

down this morning for Vickaburg a&d I ho j

bends. Billv White is in the oroce.
The Kate Kearaey is due from St. Louis,
T!:e Kate Putnam and Kenton are due

from below.
The Richmond passed up at a late hour

Wednesday night for St. Louis.
The Thompson Dean passed down ves- -

terday. She added 22r bales of cotton
here. Commodore Thompson Dean was
a passenger on her, and stopped off here.

Tommy Morin. a well known deformed
little newsboy, who - id pap. rs ,u steam-
ers at our levee w.. drowned by faliinj;
overboard from the Guidon, Wedneada"
Might. Uls papers were toaud on th
guard, but bis body has not been recov-
ered.

The Mury Boyd, Capt. Rube Haynea,
will leave to-d- for Jacksonport and
way landings on white river. She eon- -

nects with the Little Rock train, and is
one of tbe finest passenger paoketa afloat,
E. W. outlaw acd Bob, Shields are hur
weil known clerks.

The Marble City and II. M. Shreve will
a uue mini anove ortit Belle St. Iiuis had not arrived
from above at a late uour last night. Sbo
will uo doubt be in to leave on her return
trip about noou y.

Ice is running heavily at Dnhaque and
above on the I pper i i,sissi i.ni.

The Cineiuuali C6. terciat says:
Swallow. Alaska. Ji G roes beck
Emma No. 3 and Beile Vernon have been
organized into a regular line to New Or--
leans during tne rorlhcoi.ilnir season.
Capt. James S. Wise has been appointed
Superintendent of the line. The Leontdaa
and salver Sprav have not, as yet joined
this line."

The little Aliens May has been bought
from ihe Brownsville Packet Company
and fitted op as a trading boat, to be en--I
gaged in trading on Ulack and Red rivers.

1 ne a'iiaua, Couwav. nets
!way ta-tl- a iru and Cincinnati. She
H A 1 f ind iroes through.

The Lawrence leaves to-d- fcr Louis
ville and Cincinnati. Sbo wants cotton.
Captain Pierce commands.

i he Liberty, Captain Wheat, gets awav
for Augusta and way point

tX. .tne W arcana, cacaau .Yshfonl, leaves on
Saturday for the mouth of White river and
all wav lan.ltira

U Guido r Li:;le Rock, got
l"1 bight wi n ex. client trip.

aptain Jack who has been
-- 4 broils over in Arkansas, is

MPW iu our city, and as joily as ever,
I'h steamer lien Campbell was sold

yesterday to t'apt. Weller and Mr. T. H
Carr. her clerk ; terms not known. She j

leaves nere on Mondays and Friday.
She gets away y on her flTt trip
under the neW regime.

Attention i called to the meeting nf
ciiixer.s at ties i namrs-- r ol i oinmereo yes--

We have not snuce to allude to
nore fully in this iasue,
Ve have reoeiyeil the followinz account

of tha ruoenl accident on board the
steamer Kiuneon, from a passenger. It
but endorses w hat we have already said
of Capt. Biake, Alf. Orissom and the rest
of the gallant crew oi' that steamer:

"Editors Msmphiu Appeal: Through
the couiness and intrepiditv of tbe cap-
tain and offn-e- r of tbe steamer Rubicon,
another of those terrible and heartrend- -
ing disasters, that so recently tilled the
pumic miou witfc horror, has been avert-
ed. The tacts are substantially as fol-
lows: The stoamrr Kiibtcon. from icks--
burg, hound for St. Louis, left her land-
ing about five o'clock .. November
l'Jtn, with forty-fiv- e passengers, including
women and children. About halfpuat
two o clock on tne morning or tne v ;..

I w hen rounding Brunswick Point, forty- - j

live miles above Vickaburg, the alarm of
iiro was given, aud instantly all was ex- - j

I citement and confusion. The boat was
Immediately headed for the east shore,
and the passengers assured there was
plenty of time, not only to save them-
selves, bnt their personal effects. Not--!
withstanding? this. n of the passengers.
in the jumped overboard, but
was rescued by the crew, ine women
and children were first taken safely on
shore, and the men elamliered up the
river bank as best thev could. All hands
then went to work
extinguish the fire, which was
imr ranidlv from the pilot-hous- e, aft and
threatening the immediate destruction of
the boat. Within thirty minutes from
the time the lire broke out it was extin
guished, and the passengers, with all their
effects, safely on board, aud although the
pilot-hou- was entirely cnsume., the
boat immediately resumed her trip, and
the passengers were safely landed at their
se.e.-n- i destinations, i ne lire ts supposed
to have originated from the npsetting of a
lamp by one of the cabin boys, among
acme ltsse papers, in a room under tbe
pilot-hous- e.

"HENRY' VVHtiTEMORE,
" Passenger.'

Novkmbkic a, lri9. We, the under
signed officers and passengers on board
steamer Rnbi.-on- , hereby certify that the
racis as si.n en aoove are correct.
vv. n. make, t'apt., Alf. (ifWm, Cterkvm. r.. Bust, filot, G. W. Rod, Steward
Nannie Robinson, aim. M. E, Hudson
Alicia Brown,

"Iu addition to the shove I desi re to
oail the attention of steam boat men to the
fact that the hose was lying hooked up
loogsioe ine pollers, uncoiled and ready

for Immediate use, thus preventing un-
necessary delay In extinguishing the fire,
and it was owing main. v to this tact that i

the boat was saved. I will further add.
inai ion saieiy ot tne passengers was am-
ply provided for, in case of the destruc-
tion of the boat, by good
hung up in every room, accessible to all
the passengers.

"Sinee writing the above, the mate
states that there is one man, a deck band,
missing, supposed to be lost. I omitted
to make mention of the heroic conduct of
the pilot, who, while the dames were
raging around him, stood nobly to his
post until the boat was secure to the river

a
bank. It would be difficult to single out
the individual acts or heroism, where so
much praise is due to all. H. W."

"OS BOARD STEAXBB RCBICOM,
"November a), 186U. J

"We, the undersigned, passengers onboard the steamer Rubicon, bound
Vicksburg to St. Louis, which took firsnear Hrunswick Point, on the ruoruiha ofthe 21th November, desire herewith tomake mention of the fact that through
the Providence of CJod, we owe our livesto the coolness and bravery of Capt WH. Blake and his faithful offioere

'
and IX

arw. From thai iuw th tLra hrok cut,

eniera me rwiunoipn aim
the sidewalk, hunted trade as semi-weekl- y packet, and

consider

Line.

from

which seemed to threaten the immediate
deatrnction of the boat, every order was
promptly obeyed, and the apparatus for
extinguishing the tire immediately got in
readiiMMM.and with none eft he disorder and
confusion nsaally incident to sncb. disas-
ters, the fire was extinguished and we
were safely transferred on hoard from the
river bank where we hail been landed aa
soon as the tire broke oat.
Henry Whittemore, J. W. Dnpny.
A. J.. Moore, Mam'). PicarJ,
Catherine Reynolds, Jacob Lewis.
Nannie Robinson, Mrs. M. C. Hudson,
B. Birenet, M. R. Furman,"

and others.

STEAMBOATS.

FOR VICKSBL RO.

United States Mail Line for Vlekaburs; Fer
Helena. Napoleon and VicksbniTt.

I 'il.OK.ADO awt rTsner.
This elegant passenger packet ,

will leave as anove ,

FRIDAY. Jttb Inst., at 10 a.m.
Freight received at the St. Louis WTiarfhoai.
nn-J- t rum. CALVERT. Sop't.

FOR NEW ORLEAX&

Regular Memphis and New Orleans
Packet.

FOR NEW ORLEANS & THE BENDS
The large anil inaiitllretit pamtrTiger teni4r

GREAT REPUBLIC,
W.B.IonaIdson. master J.H.Atkinson, clerk

WILL LRAVB AS ABOVB

WEDNESEAY. December 1st. at 5 p.m
And every alternate Wednesday thereafter.

For freight or ravage apply on or to
LEVY L BOBBINS. Agents.

16 leffessoa Street.
LARRY HARMSTAO. Ageat,

no2 3 '2 Manises Street.

FOR WHITE RIVER.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
Through to Jackson port. Way Landings, In-

cluding Little Red Kiver.

Steamer 'SsXa.T-- y yd.
Haynea ,,

This superb light-draug- pa
senger packet will leave aa above,

THI.H DAY. 2Bth Inst., at S p.m
For freight or passage i "n braird or to

W. H. KK kT, Agent,
n. .j; 301 Froat fei i.nby Block.

Regular Memphis and White River United
States Mail Saturday Packet.

For Helena. Indian Bsy. clarendon befall H
Blntr. Little Kock lies Are. West p,nt,

Hearcy, Augusta and Jaeksoaport.

LiIBERTY,
Pat. If. Wheat Mister.

This elegant passenger
will leave as aiove " -

s.taaiiAi. rrtn Inst., at p.m. ,
LEVY ft ROBKIVH. Agents.po5 lb Jefferson street.

FOR CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati.
The and F.leganl Paaaecer Stteamer

SPRAY
us Brown, master Iieenis.

Will leav- - IbATCRDAY, ,7th ln,t..at j p m
Apply :m Isiard. or to

bUCH'D W. LIOHTBI RSE. Agen'
N'... I Jefferson ,ir-.-

The !pra beln nf extreme ight l'sahrwl.l aa ' n
Heights at ml- -
vanee of ai j;
Regular Mem ;.ois and Cim-t-.

For Cairo, !.oalsvllle o--.or .i'.wii. master
l.lia elegant aud swilt steamer

Will leave as above
FRIDAY. :5rth lost., at "i o.m.Larry harmstad. Agent.

FOR RANDOLPH.

FOR LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
For Randolph, fshawnee Village and Simp-

son's Landing.

The Fine Passenger Steamer

Ben O st mptoell,
.I. tin wMK iritwlvr J. H

Will leare forth abo-r- t --Viry FRIDAY n.l
MuNDAY, ati week, ar 1 p.m.

Kor freight or pttMsaue. apply on brmt nT

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.

Memphis and St. Francis River Tues-
day Packet.

or Helena, Mariana, Madison snd Wittaburg

The new anil elegant Sldesrbeel
Packet,

SAINT FRANCIS,
Capt. T. R. Bowman .Sam c. Palnay tTerar

XI "H.L leave Merarihla fc HWT .
S EN A. LA.NtlllLl '. and ST..

FRANCIS RIVERS rery
o'clock a.m.

LARRY HARMSTAD. Ascent.

FoR MOUND CITY.

For Arkansas and Texas.
T"R.YVELKRS OR EMIGRANTS aolng to
J. Arkansas or Texas should cross the river

attlils point on steamer
LACRA Cheek master
to Cheek's Lundlng. Fou
travel saved. Boat luiskes
Fare one-ha- lf that of aleeju

FURNITURE.
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WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

FINE GOLD WATCHES !

F. D. Barnum & Co.
Old flm Pooley. Barium 4 Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT.

STERLING SILVERWARE!

CARPET1NGS, ETC.

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MXallum, Crease 4 Sloan,
Manufacturers, Importers anil Whoie- -

sale Dealers in

CARPETING S,
Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.

X'E Invite the attention of the trad to norvv extensive stock of LsmesticCarji!n.s
both of onr own and other makes as well aslargo assortment of Foreign Goods.

WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State Honse,

seteod Fri i i aaAglyl.lAW.

500 Bags Cotton Yam
fioMPRISIVU several makes. We wilt

make an extra discount to parties s ant
Ing round loss. WJf. R. RE & 1.


